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. Dr. Hand's
Phosphated

Condensed Milk
is the richcil null: Irani field-fe- d

cons with tin- - water
left out. All the ;ooinc of
the unskimmed fresh mill:
is there with pronphntcs
and hypophosphites added
in quantity to nuke it equal
to a whole wheat diet. It
iiiakta children healthy

1th strong bones, fine teeth,
steady nerve, active brain ;

it rivcs btrcnfjth to the ainj;
and invalid; for the table it
is better than fresh milk,
rich as cream.

Trpo booklet on rfiit?t
DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.

' Scranton, Pa. t

Ice Cream,
BEST IN TOWN.

25 Per
C Oil a rt

AGKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Sclepboneordtn Proraptlr Dili vartil

;as-3- aj Adams Aveoua.
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Hi Ol'l N nil, J -- I it .ntcduii) jnn in the.
I hnhui-- t lionlc Jid will lie openid m j. lis
mi llrnn luilcilicr, iorinerl of M iplc

Uriel, N.iutli Nil1.

i M"N WUIIDJiAWs 1 V. s, anion lias
tllifl i ii limn thi' miitc't lor elcit iniuiiil

i in ill thi "einth ujid .limes JHlonei,
it untmi, eill 1" unupiionl a to

tUe a rjtcui (Icctii n

IvMll. MLIILDIII1 VHMlOtt loins 01 u'i
soni lute i ' limn Mcicdith" wnilou- - uhn.li ,s

.ittiietin? ionideithl .ule'iiion is n tout un,
until illu-- itlon-- . in iinzotiil, i the 1 mini-- ,

..ill-- t wliii 1II1M1 itui llii i.iition ile lui

i,MIUIM. HUM llll oll-- Iho hiirmns
t the-- niihlin i rii Iritmiit 4 rciuith mii i b

llii M111111 inl lriw tlcleithes mil "iliitltileil 10
I.1I.0 !! 111 tin! 101 ul i jihc on it
icimt "I the 11I1 llii- - -- lull will In lllllllCll
mjiiu tint uln 11 llic wi illior jKiniii- -

HlItMl HIINi. I MI s,iit,o
lulitii (vnnni0, ,p ippii, im, ,ir l0
-- ltf it- in llu no ni?eil liro loiiniiii 111 nom

tic On cut lluiiiiij Holicf mil Miffiui om
tii'o Jlc will toil i mini nun fiom In

I'uluinlili, 1111M111 inn li loinpinii.

Ml ON 1011 Vl'RU -- II10 ,,i, Kii ni-
hil on" lui nuiK IU ipni'iiinic u ml.tli..

j1I, diiiKiiol com llonus Hiiiimn 1, cut
f its luluics hihI a nuhiboi ol inlncins 11.

licli llll lis un. u o- -j on "llio I'inio."
lv I'rotci-so- r I. M llunn U Inclulul in iln
i ntini'

lUsM.I liVIt, m3 ljT-l.i-t bill game, air to
' plucj Sitnuhj night. ,t tho iimorj 01
UIuiw tuiiuf. Thp Drfrmlrrs will pin-- ie
Ktli ct tin.-- t kjiiki cf their ilinnploiu.liip m- -

lea .mil tho CruU i.Jjclt, in. the Ivunlnth(iiitiiiioi lll be-- pntoil iiBaint ij.li uihir hrtbr lire) linn

TONIGHT'S EVENTS.
Tho lul ilcjrrri" will In-- w.irktil Huh,! iii.m

n iiiiiiIjci of uiiiliJilcs ill tlie Ittilslith o( ( 1

mhiH room.
Hie tiu'iilar mci tins of scullion loilv, No

Ti-!-
. Rnjd Art mum, will li held lonlt,lit In

tlifir room? In o.lil ivilout hall. All 1111n1h.11'
mo tequcstcil to he jiriiciit a? in iiiluoMliiR
aildicM will he dcllmul h local atlorun.

Lackawanna Raihoad Exclusion to
Washington, D. 0.

On May 1, ticket agents of tho I uek-iwan-

i.illio.tcl will bei exclusiontickets to Washington, B. f K00lisoing on any legulur tialn on that datoand llmltid for iptuin until Mnv u
Iricluslve, at into of one way fate-- forthe round tiip, ,,

Ask for Kelly's union ctackeia.

Engage ment Extraordinary
2 GRAND CONCERTS 2

BY

The United States
Marine Band

of Washington, D, C.
74 Musicians, Assisted by

Miss Amy Whaley, Supiano,
AT THE

Ninth Regiment Armory,
Wilkes-Bavr- e, Pa.

Afternoon and Evening,

Friday, April 26.
Children under 15, Sfjc.

PRICES Matinee, 50 and 75c. i
Evening, 75c, ?J, .fl.50.

LARGEST, BEST PAID AND
GREATEST NATIONAL BAND

IN THE WORLD.
(emit undo His-- m ii.,'ei'if nt iif

Keystone Lyceum Buieau.
W;;i mi -- c i'lmi-U'-a Musil stun.

EVANGELIST DAVIS' ADDRESS.

Ho Talked to Young Men In the Y.
M. C. A. Last Night.

Evangelist Davis, who It roiiilnctlitfi
services- - at the Young Men's Christian
association, Iiur cnlucd a meat hold
upon the yotniff men who have heard
him. Last evenlnff n, InrRo number
Eathrieel to hear lit h addrrns on "For
Old Thins Ale Patted Away; llcltofd
All Things Are Uecome New."

Uefote he beftan speaklnp thf YotuiB
Men's ClirHtltui anfloclatlnn male choir
sang "I Will 8I11R the Womlious
Story," and AsHlstnut SVmetary Main
wanp "He Dlctl for Thr-p.- "

The speaker pi cscnled three jilctuins.
First, ivlititwe weie man In his sinful
condition "dead In trcspat-He- i and sin,"
and emphasized the fact that Christ Is
the only one who linn power over the
Vvil One. Second, what we at p man
"saved bv Ornec." None aio saved by
their own inoilt, but by the nieilt or
the Hon of God.

For this tPiiirut u increlv nioiat man
mav lead more men iwiong than the
tlmnkuul. All know that the IITe of
the drunkard N witnifr. and will aold
It, while many may follow the eample
or the ineiely moral man. Tlilnl, wluit
we may hnvt eleinal life. Hpv. Davis
has the power of holding the closest at-
tention of his hoaieis, because his
heart Is back of nil he hays, and his
word )lrturcs aio most vivid.

No pel vice will be bold In the Voiing
Men's Chtlstlan ncsoclatlon this evem-Ins- r,

but Jlev. Davis will speak again
mi Tliursdav, iildiiv and Satutday
pvenliiRs, and any man will he grhen a
hearty welcome.

FUNERAL OF MRS. CAWLEY

Solemn Requiem Mass hi St. Maiy's
Chinch. Dunmoie Monsignor

Gaivey the Celebiant.

It ! not olicn thai a petson is laid In
thpit grave with such geneial and un-
mistakable evidennes of sorrow as wore
evident vesteulav moininpr at the
Itinera! of .lt. Matthew P. Caw lev,
whose death Saturday night was suchsad Intelligent" t0 her hundreds of ad-
mit Ing fi lends in this city and through-
out thrs part of tho state.

The ipsideitre at 219 North Main ave-
nue was thronged yesterdav morning
mm uie j iiuntis w no came to pay theirfinal tribute of lesppct. In a casket,
which was surrounded bv beautilui
flowers, lay the remains tobed in thp
beautilui btldal gown in which lessthan a oar ago .she was ialed lo-t- be

dignity ol a wife. To its were copious-
ly shed as the s.ul line of friendsparsed tbiottgli the room and lor the
last time gazed on the loe!v featutesof the dead.

A19 30 the lurrei.il piocesslou movedto St. Matj's thuith at Dunmore,
wheie a solemn high mass of lequirm
was celebrated In-- Monsignor- - i:. A.
Uarvey, of Pittston, untie ot the de-
ceased. Rev. jr. v. Crane, of Avoca,was deacon Rev. M. E. l.oftus. of GreenRidge, n. and Rev, p. i;. T.a-vell- e,

mastei of tetemonks.
At the offeitoty JUss Coulella Ficp-ma- n

sang the "Ave Mniie." accom-panie- d

on the Molin bv .Miss Julia C
Allen. Tho rlitrnh choir sang Peter'srequiem mass, and as theiemains wp,p
beins removed trom the ehureh .IK
Sallie Oilllgun tendeied a solo. Tho
final absolution was given by Monsig-
nor Garvey. Present in the sanctuaty
druJng the mass weie Fathers O'Mal-le- v.

Kingston: Dunn, Wllkes-Ban- e:

Gnegel, Wilkes-Ba- r te; Goiritv, Rals-
ton; Shields, ttPntlev Crefl;: Quinnan,
Pittston, Jot dan, Old I'm go; Goslin!
Old Potge; Peelev. Nicholson: Bui Ice!
"Wllkes-Uarr- p; McDonnell, BoIIpvup-Ruddv- .

lUcle PaiK: O Rtlllv and Gtjf.
ibi. lathedial; DKon, t'.u bondale:
tiToole and .McMantis, I'tuvidinip:
I.odiu. Ilvde r.iiK; MelUy. .South Side-Donli-

and Millnnc, Dunmoie
At the loneluslon of the mass the

weie home to the eenieterv In
the rear of the chinch, wheie Inteimemwas niadf In the famllv plot. The pall-bp.iie- is

were Dr. r. I.. McGraw. Dr.
Waltei Reedy. Dr. John McGi.ith. W.
P. hhean Udwatd Iloi.tn, of this city,
and Daniel l,j rich, of New Yoik. "Ush-- et

s ut the eliuich were John A. Iloranand Paul T. Corev.
.M.iny oi me uusiness plaits ol Dun-

moie were dosed esleulav ruoinlngbee.iusp of the tunetnl
Among the n people who

attended the funei.il weto the follow-
ing Horn U'illlamspoit: Mis. Cathei-in- ecm tin ind daughters, Cither ine
and MtugaiPt, Mr. and Mis John
.Shot ban and Waller H. Mcnvllla

THE NASH.

The Nash, OMitpicd ly h, ji, XiM
who us earlj as IStil rented and ran theAV.omlnj house, comer Lackawanna,
and Wyoming avenue, so well knownby old isdonK of Setanton, and wasone of the finest o houses. Among itsformer and agietable cleih w,is Ar,
TI. A. ICnapp, ju-- . Samuel Knapp, Fieti
Gndliey. Robert McKune, R. M. Col-vl- n.

John M I'abo and Plill Covne. MrNash has Just added, by t10 kindness
oi Cinirad SchioedPi-- , the Aldlne, oftwenty hup,, rooms, and Mr. SchtoederIs putting them in good lepalr by phrs-tpiln- g,

pupoilrifi and painting the same,
vvlileh will bo In good oidci- - bv the 1st
'it May. and will make sixty ROod andPleasant moms and the two will bo
inn as one. The piesent elotk Is Mi.tins Rani., a pleasant and agreeable

r no stewaid Is Mr. Itupeit
II. Thomas; the cook Is Miss SablnaMcIIugh, The dining room is jun bygills who tboioughiy understand theirimp or uusiness. The new addition to
Tho Nash will bo firiulshul with now
carpels and new tuinltuie,

TIip pilces aie modointe and well cal-
culated for tuiislunt guesls and lamlly
bouitlet.s ,

Cheap Rates to California.
Parties desiilng to make trip to Call,

foinia, AtUona. ot Now Mexico, either
foi business or pleasuie, tan do so now
at almost naif pi tee,

Every Tuesday, until April SOih,
tickets maiked "Colonist" may

bo pui chased via Southern Railway for
JIIOO fiom AVashltigton, N6.60 from
Philadelphia, and toiiespondlngly low
prices from other points,

The Southern Railway and Soutliein
Pacific company opeiato thiough o.curalon sleepers fiom Washington
leaving Mondajs, Tuesdays and Fri-
days, the Tuesday sleeper being avail-
able for "Colonist" tickets. The beith
rate In these sleepers is only 7.oo two
people being allowed to occupy one
berth If desired. Personal conductors
and Pullman porters go through with
each sleeper. There ate other new
convenient and economical features
connected with these excursions which
may be ascertained from Chailes I,.
Hopkins, District Passenger Agent!
Southern Railway, S28 Chestnut stieet'
Philadelphia.

i bmoktf trie Pocono 6c. cigar.

BIG BATCH

OP DIVORCES
FOURTEEN HANDED DOWN

JUDGE EDWARDS.
BY

Touf of Them Weie Applied for Only

last Febrtiniy and Four Otheia
Wcte the Untying of Nuptial
Knots Tied at Binghamtou, tho
Gretna Green of Scranton Testi-

mony Disclosed Vety Little of the
Sensational Order Cause in Most
Cases Was Desertion.

Dpcipps In divorce wen bunded
down yesterday by President Judge
Tidwaids, In tin following fourteen
cases:

Mary S. Weed aEJlnsl fleoigc II. Weed.
I.Mlla .Monis against William Morris.
Miiilc .loins against Sarah JonH
I.jma llaascn iiiratnst t"tritinand Hansen
I'tank Hunt against I'.llza Hunt.
Martin Illl.'i ipaint Ka V.. HUH

ntie Itiiniihiej9 MRaliut Alfred llumpliir.K
1 ranees M. fcllsbec iitjiinst Philander s. SlUbi e.
1.. Helle l)e Sjhli against Itmrt Ci. De Sl.Pitlirl Hopkins ugilnfL Ihoinas UopKlnt.
Muv MilVrmott iiwlnil Frank MrUeiniott.
S.ilian 1'IiI1IIih OKaln-- t Oljmpia riiilllp.'.
lonUi Phllllp ogilnit .Tocpll I'lillllp.
Annie .loseph ajaln't Ihoinas II. .Imiph.
Ijlthor cruelty or desertion forms the

ground upon which the divorce ap-
plication is based in neatly every cne.
1 (faithfulness Is alleged In onlv two
',flSP,
discloses

The testimony at the bearings
little of the sensational or

der. He deseited her, or she deseited
him, or he abused bet-- and made It
nccossarv for hci to go back to her
motbei, Is about the extent of the evi
dence. None ot the lesponupiits op-

posed tho divorce and only In one case
did a respondent take the trouble to
avail himself ol having it tecoicUd
that hp denied the allegations of the
libellanl.

Four of the fuiuleen couples weie
Sctanton paitic-- i who got married in
Binghnmton.

a ltKuoriD-imnAKu- n

One ol the cases Is pietty much of
a letoid oreaker- - in the matter- - of
rushing things, William Mot r Is, of
OK pliant, came home ill link Feb. H,
1601, and beat his wife. The next day
she had Atttorney .1. .1. O'Malley ap-
ply for a divot ce for her. Yesleiday
she received bet dlvoice deciee.

1, Belle De Svhhi, of Duncnniion.
Penv toiiiitv, was married to llcniv
G. De Nov. , 1S02. at Altoona.
They lived in Philadelphia for a time
and then she was deseited. She came
to Sctanton In Januaiv, K00, and pro-- i
coded to get a dlvoice. Tbioitgh

Vosbtug & Dawson she made
application on Feb 7, 1M)1 Now she
is divorced. She is attending the
Scranton business college. Her hus-
band is now in Duffalo.

Marv S. Weed and Geotge II Weed
were maritPd at Binghamtou. .Tulv 21.

isi;. bv Kpv. A. D. Alexandei. They
weio both tisidents of the eitv and
alter thpir marilage went to board at
Mrs. Kiciss' house, in Kresslci- - criutt.
They could not get along well and af-t- ei

a veil- - vppantcd. A little time
passed and they made up again Thief
j eats ago thev separated again and
sinie then be has contributed nothing
to her supppott. C'tuel and baibarous
tientmnt Is alleged as the giound for
divotte. Weed is a coaheman. Mrs.
Wied is living vvith hei mother, Jits.
Bui b. ii. i llaitmanu. ol 8"fi Capousp
aenup. John 11. MoniKt was n)

uji:rma.vic mauri di:
I'hailes Jones was mail led to Sat ah

ililflln Jones bv Aldeiman Williams, of
Net tit Sti anion, in the tall ot jssi.
She It'tt him tlnce yeais Intel.

Jolin r. Mutphy was his altoi-ne- v.

l.ama Hanson mauled TVidinnnd
Hansen, of Aiclibild, eight ve.trs ago
in rsinjhnmton. Ile deseited bet- - ibtee
.veais ago In BHltimnip She tame
heie and applied foi a dlvoice, thiough
Attornev P. A. Rattenbei, on Dec.
2.'. 1P00.

Jan f, 1ST.. Finnk Hunt and Eliza
beth Vetty tan up liotn Hiown Hol-
low to Windsor, ncai Binghamtou, and
weie mauled. Apt II 19, J809, she told
him she had been seen in the i oni-pa-

ot another man and never lould
stay about there and hear the nelgh-boi- s

talking about her misconduct. She
decamped with the other man. V. S.
Hnlslaniler was Tlunt's attorney.

Martin Bliss, of US North Eighth
sit eet, was mairlcd to Elva E Bliss,
Oct. to, 1S7S, by Rev. S. F. Wilglit. at
Pleasant Mount. They came to live In
this eitv and got along falily well to-

gether nutll 1W, when the wife tlied
of housevvoik and took the load as air
agent tor patent medicines. The hus-
band piotrsted and she o.u!t him al- -
logethei. E. P. Weedmiui helped the
husband sfcuie his dlvoice.

Annie Htimphieys and Alfied Huni-plue-

weie man led In Providence,
Oct. 1C, 1S--

., by Rev. Newman Mat-
thews. In ISflfi they went to AVnles
ami thei he dosei led her. She amp
back to Sciatnon foi u divorce. Some
intPiestlng letter he wiolo to her fiom
Wales, (lunging her Willi iiufalthful-ness- s

and suylng be would not llvo
vlth her again, weto exhibited ,il the
healing ('. n. Sopor amis her attor-
nev,

THE MEHHHU CASE,
Philander S. Sllsbcn was tho one in.

spondent to (lie a denial of the charges
pieterred against him by the lllmllant
lie, hov.evor, did not appear at tho
heiulng to contest the petition, The
Sllsbees were mauled thltty-s- years
ago, She rlleges ho deserted bet- -

in that peilod, the last time In
1M7. They iptldecl In Madison town
ship. He now lives In Seianton. II.
M, Hannah was the attorney hi the
case,

Rachel turd Thomas Hopkins were
maiield by Rev. Dr. Peaice, In Wilkes.
Ha i re, April 27, 1S07. They lived on
Alder street nnd In I'ltt.ston, Aug, 2',
189S, he deseited her. it Is supposed
lie is now In Philadelphia. W. M,
Huunell was the libulluiu's attorney,

Maty McDanuott, seemed a dlvoice
fiom Funic McDermott, thiough hoi
next filend, V. A. Aims, and her nttor.
filend, W, A. Amts, mid hoi attorney,
noy, O, Heige I.lttle, Thoy wein mar-rie- d

July 11, 1891, by Aldeiman l)e
Long. Four months later ho deseited
her and their child and has not ton-tilbut-

anything to hor suppott Iihp.
They icslded In Piovldcnce. Sho Is
new wot king for Mis. James Tvvlss.
He Is cutting coal In one of the Noith
Scranton collleiles.

Slvan Phillips applied lor n dlvoic
fiom his wife, Olynipla, Feb. 7, 1001,

while she was In Jail for alleged ciimi.
nal intimacy with l.oicno DiauU,
of Raymond com I. They weie mar-
ried Maich 2.;. 189!, and sepaiatcd
June 20, 1900. Joseph Jeff leys was the
attorney In the case.

I.ouha Phillips, who v. as a Simon- -

STOMACHS TIUT WONT WOI.K

That Retain the Food and Refuse to
Digest It, Mal-- c the Head Heavy
and the Nerves Weak, Need

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Their Is a euie for dyspepsia, Suf-feie- i's

who have tried noxious noa-- li

nuts will probably be skeptical, but
skepticism vanishes when Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets nte tiled, Whether
the tioublc Is dyspepsia of long stand-
ing, or met el v a simple case of Indiges-
tion, icllcf Is ptompt and pronounced.
The less the tioiibte the fewer tablets
need be lakcn.

Heaviness nttcr eating, sour stom-
ach, ns Indicated by belching, fatigue
with slight pxeitlon, or no cseitlon nt
nil, distill bed .sleep, ncivottsupss, run.
Htlpalioti, depitsslon, "blui"," these
thing! can be commonly spI down as
symptoms ot dyspepsia. And dyspep-
sia Is merely indigestion In an uggta-vate- d

fotin,
Bv piomnllng perfect digestion, Sin-nit- 's

Dvspepsla Tablets ptoditcle
stiong neivt-s-, restful, rofivshlng sleep,
pine blood and good sound healthy
llesh. Thpy make the skin clear, the
eyes blight, the mind cheerful.

Slum I'm Dyspepsia Tablets me a
medicine and mote thnn a medicine.
They dlged the fond and make It easy
of assimilation, and they lellevc the
inflamed, diseased condition of the
tucmbiaupous linings and the glands
ol ithe stomal Ii and bowels.
They help tho digestive ot sans--ove- r

the hard places, and put them Into ti
healthy, active condition. They effect
a, quick and permanent cine. You don't
have to continue taking them forever,
still It Is well to have a box handy and
take one at the lhl return of the
trouble.

Pei feet ly well people are made sick
by eating too much, or unwholesome
food, but not If thev take a tablet after
eating. Ttealment with Stuait's Ds-peps- la

Tablets does not necessitate
dieting or anv change of habits. They
digest the pioper food and net upon
the other kind in sueli ,i way as to
make it pass off quickly and harmless-
ly. You mav eat and diink what you
like, when jou like, and as much as
von like if vou take a tablet after-waid- s.

Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets aie sold
bv all diugglsts at 59 rents lor full
sbed package.

Send to F. A. Stuait Co, Mai shall,
Mich., for little book on stomach dis-
eases, mailed ftee.

son, f i oni up Like Setanton wnv, was
innirled to Joseph Phillips Nov. 21.
lsii. and left him to go back lo her
motbei . Oct. 29. 1900 Ciuel and bar-b.iro-

tiealinent was alleged. Her
allot iipj was W. W. Balor.

Annie Joseph, of 431 Noith Main
avenue, v. as married Dec. 22. 1890, to
Thomi's II. Joseph, at Blnghamton. bv
Rev. Manly S. H.ud. Mav 13, 1S96,
she was compelled to leave him on ac-
count or citiel and barbatous treat-
ment Heibett E. Tajlor was her- -

In the dhone case of Chatles
Ileibst ngainsL Sophia H. Herbst,
emit made an older diiectlng tho

to pa; his wite ?25 for coun
sel fees and $S a month alimony.

Another l.uge batch of divot res are
toironow.

AUDIT, OR NO AUDIT.

Dift'eience ot Opinion as to How Bills
of the City Will Be Passed

in the Eutuie.

The (tn stiun as to w bethel or not
bills and other ilalins against the city
shall in the futuie as In the past bo
uppioved I). foie pavment by a Joint
auditing committee ul councils is ntst
now being widely discussed n ami
around citv hnll.

Those who t licit the audit-
ing lommlttee of (ouueils is dispensed
with in cities ot the second class point
to Plttsbuig and Allegheny, wheie the
slgnatuie of th- - he id ol the depait-mi'i- it

who iinti.li ted the bill Is all
thai is ieiulied on a bill betoie a var-uii- U

Is diawn foi the amount
Thoso who contend that tho auditing

committee holds oei point to the
pastd b councils a uumbci-o- f

eais ago ci eating tho committee
and sav tlmt before the committee! can
be dispensed with tills resolution will
have to be tepe-ale- They, of course,
assume that ex-Ci- Solicitor- - Vosbuig
is collect in (ontending that all oull-uani- es

ami i solutions passed while
Scrantnii was a thitd class i Ity remain
In lone and aie binding where thoy
do nut pontile t with the "tlppei" bill.

A 1 solution will bo niieii d In select
council on Thtiisdav night asking hint
Ini ii iMltten opinion on this eiuestion
foi the pin pose of settling the stains
id the auditing (ommitlee.

it would appeal thai while beiotn
Seittntoii entered the stcond class It
was Hie opinion of tho tianiers of the
leoignnlatlon niUlnuncc that It would
be wise to dispense with the auditing
committee, then- - Is now nppaient a
uviisal of sentiment on this point on
the pail of these same gentlemen.

One of them stated .lesteiduy that
ufler consulting with seveial ot the
hailing couiullmen he Ult convinced
that It would be veij unwise to do
away with the auditing t ommitlee,

"It glvs the ine'inbHis of council,"
said lie, "n i linnet' lo get an Insight
into usi how the ilty's money is be.
Ing spouded that if would be IiuiioskI-hi- e

to obtain otheiwise, and tint's a
most valuable thing. Then again llw
piii is fo. the vrulous things which the
city buvs have got to bo pietty neiuly
light holme thpy can pats tho caieful
sciutlnv of a doun or tuoie council-i-,

it'll, all engaged In dliteient lines ot
business and possessing a composite
Knowledge ol mtllket pi lees which no
one clly oilli'lal (Oiilil ever evpeut to
hue"

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

uM IiunIji (tilling Hit it- - will In-- i laUlll
.iiii.i I al lh PlltUl oiiiij; WiiiiKll'n ( ll

l iti. u n oni .M'lu tin return ol tho tab
HiU tin re ulll io jii ito iit-jit- i salo.

Ilia iiiniul (hihlilon o( the iuimi; WuiuriiN
(hiUtlan fMiiiianiim will takd pine

ilili runliu' at S o'llotk in the Illicit mhool
iiiilltaiiuiii, ill friiniN of Hit' jsoiIjIIoii am
imilril tu eoniff ami rp the v. oil whlilt lui
Iimii ,oliir on in (ho ila&ej ihirinj the ,rai,

lion, Willis I Miotic, hfjil of the .Vatloiul
Wtalhrr buicati, will ilclnrr an ail. h cm on at

conditions at tlm llojij gf 'iaij
jAmlily room, vitj . ,o tme will be
Bhlii foi tl'C liinctil ot the Wiunrii'n Ihrisllau
lniiiriaie union, ami Mill le lllu, luted by
ktfiiojitlctni liciMt,

Guernsey Hall,
314 Washington uve,, Scranton Is the
best and most tellable place to pur-
chase a good I'm no. ft will nay you
to call and get ptlces and teims. J. w.
Guernsey, Pi op

Smoke the ite.v Kleon cigar. 5c.

ASK FOR AN

INJUNCTION
TAXPAYERS OF LACKAWANNA

TOWNSHIP OBJECT.

Do Not Want the Piesent Minookn,
School Building, Removed nnd a
More Costly Stiucture Elected In
Its Place .fudge Albright Refuses
to Strike Off the Non-Su- it 'In the
Sears Case Against City Cases
That Were Dealt with in Aigu-me- ut

Couit.

Hon. John P. Qiilmiun, leptceiiiltig
Cornelius Dol.vn and I'utilok J. Dlskln,
who claim to letucspitt muny of their
fellow-taxpaye- rs of Encktiwnna town-
ship, petitioned court yesleiday for an
Injunction to pt event the pioposcd
taking awnv of the piesent Mlnaoka
school building and the rulslng In its
place of a new and costly Hltnctuic.

The lutltlotter.s ilalm that the new
school is not Immedliitely upccssniy;
that 1L is not lo be tenttallv locaiod:
that the boa id has no title to the lot
on which It Is lo be built: that tho
eontinct was Impiopulv awaided. and
that the expense ot the new 'building
will hit lease the township debt beyond
the two per rent, limit.

It U alleged that tho bid ol Taylor &
Tubbs lor net Hug the super.strilctute
was ti.no less than that of Mulhetin
& Judge, who wete nwaidcd the ton-tiac- t,

and that there was no icaoon
w by Hie low er bid shoutd not have been
accepted.

Tlie stipeistitictllle Is to cost t13,.00;
I he foundation. $3,100, and the plumb-
ing. S19SI. When the building i com-
plete it will cost, so the petitioners
state, The township has a lloat-In- g

debt of W.OOO, and bonded debt of
$11,000. which with the cost of the new-scho-

make a total indebtedness of
$11,000 Theie is only $13,000 in the
iieasuiy. and $1,000 of this must be
used during tlie year for salaites and
otbei current expenses

The assessed valuation is $7." 1,000.
Two per cent, of this is $1".,020. The
difference between this and the $.12,000,
the amount of the proposed deficit,
can not be incuiredns a debt, the petl-tlone- is

claim, without the consent of
the electois, and this consent has never
been given.

In view of all this, and the fact that
a lew must be made to meet
the $40,000 municipal debt of the town-
ship, the petitioners ask the court to
put a slop to the building off the now
sphool. A rule to show cause why An
In lunotlon should not issue was made
leturnable next Monday morning at 9
o'clock. It is directed lo the school dis-lii- el

of Lackawanna township. School
Dheetois Thomas King, Thomas F.
Coyne, John Fltzhenry, John Jovce,
James DurMn and Thomas Sullivan,
t'ontiactois Mulherin & Judge, O'Bo.vIp
and Donahop, Michael Eagan and 3."r
Baikei.

Will Not Reveise Himself.
Judge Edwin Aibiight. of Eehigb

county, vesteulav transmitted to rv

Copelanel an opinion in the
eac of C. II. Senrs against the city
ol Seianton, in which ho lefuses to
stiike oft the non-su- it gi anted at the
oilginal trial ol tlie case.

Sears was driving along West M.n-k- ei

stieet, towards his home in Claik's
Summit. June 17, 1S9S A gang of city
woikmeii were employed irr repairing
the road and wete making use of the
stnm toad icillei. When Seais' team
came within sK luindica v.nds ot the
load lolltr, they became frightened
and leaied on their hind feet. Thev
wete quieted altct a time, and as Seats
stai ml them up the load toller was
bi ought tc a stop. While the l oiler
was bi ought to a stop theie was a
wagon unloading stone. Seais tlid not
wail foi this wagon to he gotten out
of the way, but attempted to get bv
on the opposite side, wheie the toad
was rough and uneven. Just as his
team was abienst of the lolloi-- . it
automatically let otf steam, thiough
the sittety valve, and the loud hissing
sound oauod the Seais team to sud-
denly sweive. The eaiiioge was ovet-luiriP- d

nnd Seats was thiown out and
Indlv Injuied II" sued lot S10.000
damages.

Jud,e AlhiJghl gtanled a non-su- it on
tho ground that Seats wits guilty of
cnntiilmtoiy negligence, nnd that the
city employes weie In no wise negll-ge-n- t.

A inle to sltlKe off the non-su- it

was allowed, and at a it cent tenn of
atgument cn.nt was argued at length
betoie Judge Aibiight. fn the opinion
llled vesteiilnv, he leveiews the case at
lingth and dee hues that he can not
hi Ins-- himself to sh thai ho did
do light in giautlng die non-Mi- ll

Doings of Aigument Couit.
Cases wete dealt with as follow

not

in
Aiguuient i out I, yesleiday;

VikhciI Williini AINpniKli .uilnit Naiio,'
Itmiohli., nip lii i iicn mil, s union ,i Mnk
m.iii.jih mnnt 1, tihiiti, it al , i'm t itiiiiuH
li ih laitll.i.

On IM-M- nv M i,arilnti itaiii.i t hail j
(iaiilnci, llll,, torilttrn' In iliwuu

ltiiiiil- -l liaihi. II, llanl.ri, vrilllmi II

Jtankti, I'hllip !ii. nul 1ikiiI. .ujiii-- i
I'm' Iliad. DIjiidiiiI Cull i oinpjli.i, ttitliiiiii,

llulo UiMilutc lliiiiinl 1'u.ln ami Willi mi
.ittaiiit U'ui II, llllo foi i

llunii In tlllllvlll
.SiihinlKid-sn.- aii I Itilin j,i,ii,t, , luu,

i -i hl.ilul; II ji Ini I'miiU j;iin.( Vithiii I'm
till, inle fm ih'tira in ilbnrti'

I oiitlnntil Dill.. It I UIIII.UIU ii),ilii. hit
VI W Hlhiius iiih sir ilciiti. In illume, I
(h.hi-1- 1 Hi o aialn.t I) Sin io, iiih i (.iiilc
olT jppi jI

In the Registers Office,

Tlie will ot William l.awlcr, Into of
Wlntoti, was yesleiday admitted to
piobate bvlltglHtei-Koch-, I.ottois wuio
gi anted lo Maty Uiwler. the widow-- ,

Tho will of James H, Tlionms, late of
Seianton, was admitted to pi abate und
lettois weie ginnted ( James Af,
Thomas and Thonuts R, James,

In the estutu ol Sidney C. Meats, Into
of Seianton, letteis. of admlnlsttalloii
weto gi anted John A. .Meats,

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Iduaid .NeUon anl Joint II licit, ill' luo h
liitn aiTistrd en Mondjj foi duniiiiii; Jslioi in a
lot on Mvlbrri) ulnct, were tlnoil J oaili
tlagUtrats llo.c in iolitc conn olcida) morn.
In-- r.

iln Helen lianlall, cf PlojJiil, tlie-tt-, u.i
ainclcd icstfilaj on a cliar.n of dUonhrl) mil
ilgct piilVmd bv I Auii lliU She uj lull In
Sin) bail lo Ui't tin poiiv b Mdeinun W s,
Millar.

Mi.-i- . II it tic Ixi'h, of Dalton, ujs aiirlid ''c
tnda at Hie iiufime ot Mm iUw yl.lci," of
KHJ JcfTt icon avuiue, v.ho ilurKcd lui with

couduct at luu home lal Sumliv nlnhl.
Mis. Leigh aid in difoaii- - that her uaj
In Ins with Mtj. Zeljjlcr ar.d thai she wnit lo (I'C
hoii to demand $omo inont) fiom liiin Aldct.
nun Millar Until litr $1 and codU and then
leiurd a uanant for the aiioit of tin. Zilslcr
on tit ibai;e I nutliif tlicjli, Mrs. I ci(li

f r

fWWtfWWrtWWtfrfWWrtWWrtVrt'irWWWWyifc.

Open Stock Dinner Sets i
We line tar nuito n spnnltv trf tlpfn Slotk tlliinrr srt stll ,,,, ,onvliucl SJ
th.il lie fn tlnhitf f nrp li'tfon iIiir ii lalnihle to em pttron. With
one of nur Dinner sots ,imi ncod line Hve In tlrelil of 4 cnvlnst wuanl, 3 S
biiilitii lines t nr he upland al iinv lime. c Imo not lts tlian twentyfltr 5"
open klivV. ptttern, tint will call oiir ullrntl.m nt Ihli time to two tnent Jfc
miliuN of t,nmhlln' smibVlllwin ( liina, one n clii)Aiilheiiiiiiii ileioratlon in "ilelltitp tint, loo pucx, Wm; the. oilier, soittere--l llou'u, In ttiooc, btlclit 5tnloH, loo tiiice, itine ,

r
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Yut&YCfeXV.
Geo. V. Millar & Co. ?5"4WB!e- uumiMironnii, .

(inEDivn Korrect
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V
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Gentlemen

leipilre.

n our you
get $5 of wear, $5 of

and $100 of
all for

Ask to see our

FOR MEN

ALL STYLES
ONE PRICE

hiinniinimm

Shape
ti.r.ljkfiEiiiniiiiD;-:- ::

ALWAYS BUSV.

Korrect Shape Shoes
worth worth

style worth comfort
$4.00 only $4.00.

Oxfords.

LEWIS & REILLY
UHiinuinHHHinnnni

.

y V t if

VI IK Tf"" lv .
ffl IRI IKABt I WsT

muMuuniMHidBMiiiiii

4.0fi
Shoe.

FINEST
IMPORTED

""AlvlD''
DOMESTIC,
LEATHERS
UBUI

Home Industry
K Has Produced the SJ

I SCRANTON BICYCLE f
C2 190 1 Models are ready for your approval. You ci
M get a 36s days' guarantee on Scranton Bicycles. 2

Bitten bender & Co.,x
jj 126 and 128 Franklin Avenue. C

J5 MANUFACTURERS, J

5HOESSj :rwMy&o&f'fij,'

leJffiffiSB
1 11

I 1 Ull
Ell Ml

Can find shoes here to suit his taste or meet his
peculiar shoe ideas. Shoes for business outing use,
or for wear on dress occasions. They are the embodi-
ment of Elegance and Ease. They "beauties"
to look and "luxuries" to the foot. They also pre
vent "that tiled feeling" ol the pocket, made in the very
latest shapes, of the most fashionable leathei sand in the
very best manner. Exceptionally aitistic in design.

A Shoe Treat
We Place on Sale Today About

200 Pairs of Sample Shoes
(Superior to legular goods.) Some elegant styles,

but not many of size. Mostly Men's Oxfords in Pat-

ent Leather, 'Russia Calf, Vici Kid, Etc, Sizes Qyt,
all widths. Regular prices 2.50, $.00 and $4,017.

While They Last
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

Two dollars of shoe value for every dollar you
invest. Ladies' Oxford Ties 50c a Pair.

Wl ii. mis i nr
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

kUlnilug tlut luil iliiuicnvd life.

MARK

Mr.
Zdglu uji in .X Lull.

'Ilioiius e.jnlmr, t (H.loicd nun litlig at $
Ctulir ttrtet, fnt Uloie .Mikinun Millar ys
tuday j ml iwoio out vwiioiil the
ol Jdioh lcril, vlio Keeps u reelduiatit at 17

avenue, ihatglnt; the Ultei villli ielulntr lu
telle hint Icuihe lie vmis negro. the hear
lr- - leirh tttltnl ilul he Iwl rifu-t-d lo cru

M n

nt in nr J ptttly.

"
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Mo liaee seen selt Hold'
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IB' MK. V
F-t--

I

to
or

are
at

a
5 to

at

hehl

lot Jin"t

I'snn
At

f.Jliliior not Ihijiki Ii uanltd to iluulminii t
arainst i iukto hut hernia Canlner ounl him 4
hill ol 3 In iou ot tint fail the dlJcniuu
i.itinl(il ihc ta'(

Ladies' Washablo Neckwear,
.Another now lot of waslu

able ncikwear JtLSt imlvetl. Ciumen
Wells Co , 130 Wyoming avenue,


